
Draughon- Graham
p United In Marriage I

Kaywood Graham and
William Stanley Draughon
were married at seven-thirty
o'clock on Friday, February
18th, at the Presbyterian
Church in Warsaw. The
double-ring ceremony was

performed by the Reverend
Mack Thompson.
£ The bride is the daughter

£f Mr. and Mrs. Norwood
Graham of Route 2. Warsaw.
"Die groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Draughon of
Duplin Country Club Es¬
tates, Route 1. Kenasnville.
The bride and groom

entered the church together
to walk down the aisle. She
wore a formal gown of
candlelight silkened crepe
designed with a portrait
neckline and long calla point

¦deeves. The gown featured
"ppliques of rose pointe lace
and seeded pearls scattered
over. the sleeves and the
accordian-pleated skirt. The
bride carried a nosegay of
mixed spring flowers with
bridal streamers.

Miss Barri Ann Smith of
Magnolia, niece of the bride. .

was maid of honor. She wore

a waltz-length dress of
purple and white accented
with lace and ruffles and
carried a miniature bridal
bouquet.

Steve Draughon of War¬
saw. brother of the groom,
was best man.

Mrs. Walter P. West, or¬

ganist, presented the
program of wedding music.
Traditonal bridal marches
were used for the pro¬
cessional and recessional.
The church was decorated

with an altar setting of mixed
spring flowers flanked by
cathedralcandelabras
holding white candles.
The bridal couple and their

parents received guests in
the vestibule after the cere¬

mony.
The bride is a graduate of

Meredith College and em¬

ployed at Lundy's in Clinton.
The groom is associated with
Cavenaugh Insurance and
Realty in Warsaw.

After a wedding trip to

Williamsburg. Va. the couple
will reside at Grove Creek

,.B«ar Wasaw

. Arts Council
Brings Bob Hall

History can be exciting, so
let the kids share in the
excitement. Friendsville,
ideas and kids . a great
combination.
Bob Hall brings these

^deas to Duplin CountyPltarch 3 and 4. Duplin
County Arts Council and the
Grassroots funding program
will bring a unique type of
talent to three area schools.
Hall combines many teach¬
ing possibilities with his
American Folk Show and his
Friendsville K-3 perfor¬
mances. Hall will be at
Chinquapin II, B.F. Grady
Elementary and Wallace

^f.lementary.
The American Folk Show

is an imaginative approach to

American history on an ele¬
mentary level. The program
includes folk and popular
music as well as a fascinating
slide presentation.

There are ten songs pre- a
sented in the program. Each
contains diversified subject
matter including references
to immigration, expansion,
the American Revolution and
contemporary times.
The slide presentation is

conceptually unique and
adds specific visual aids to all
the musical selections. The
slides are automatically and
simultaneously changed In
relation to the subject matter
of a corresponding song.
This format proves to be
effective in its approach to
both American history and
music.

Student participation is
encouraged and professional
teaching techniques are uti¬
lized in maintaining audience
control, spontaneity and
cohesiveness during the per¬
formance. *"

JK Chapter
Hears About
Flag Changes
The James Kenan Chapter

of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy met Feb. 9
Ap the home of Mrs. Marv
Blackburn in Warsaw, with
Mrs. Marion Jeski and Mrs.
Kathleen Snyder as co-

Kostesses. also. Special
guests were Mrs. Carmen
Reavis. district director, and
Mrs. Mary Jane Moore, past
division president.
; Mrs. N.B. Boney led the
pledge to the U.S. flag and
salutes to the North Carolina
Mhd Confederate flags. The
"resident, Mrs. Celestial
Golwell led the ritual.

Mrs. Ruby Holland intro¬
duced Mrs. Reavis. district
director, who gave the pro¬
gram entitled "Changes of
tfie Confederate Flag
Through the Years." She
discussed events in our na¬
tion's history which effected
the changes in the makeup of
the flag. Members enjoyed

g|his informative review of
"his part of American history.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee
lones of Rose Hill announce the engagement of their
laughter. Glenda Faye Jones of Atlanta. Ga. to James
Russell Kanner of Atlanta, Ga.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mexander Kanner of Upper Nvack. N.Y. The wedding is
3lanned for May 28th at the Rose Hill United Methodist
Church.

BLAND-SUTTON ENGAGEMENT Mr and Mrs. Davis
Bland Jf. of Magrfofla wish to announcc'the engagement
and forthcoming marriage of their daughter. Jennifer, to

Rickey Lynn Sutton of Kenansville. son of Mr. Lynn
Sutton of Kenansvillc and LindaJ. McQueen of Fort Knox.
Kentucky. An April 2Jrd wedding is planned.

Duplin School Menus
Feb. 28 March 4

Breakfast
In addition to cereal, juice

ltd milk the following w ill be

served: Mon. gla/ed donut;
Tuc. blueberry muffin:
Wed apple danish: Thur.
peanut butter toast: and Fri.
assorted pastries.

Lunch
Mun. - sausage, pizza or

turkey pot pie with biscuit
topping, french fries or sweet
potato Huff, pears or as¬
sorted juices. birthday cake

Tue. - submarine sandwich
or raviola with roll, steamed
cabbage or corn, mixed fruit
or apple
Wed. - vegetable beef

soup with peanut butter
sandwich or meatloaf with
mashed potatoes and roll,
assorted fruit, oatmeal
cookie ,

Thur. fried chicken, rice
and biscuit with honey butter
or yumbo sandwich, green
beans or breaded tomatoes,
cherries jubilee or grapefruit
juice

Fri. corn dog with baked
beans or sliced ham with
macaroni and cheese, roll,
turnips, french fries, apple
sauce or fruited gelatin.

North Duplin
Wins 1983

Quiz Bowl
North Duplin High School

defeated East Duplin High
School on Feb. 10th in
Kenansville by a score of 120
to 110. The team of Tim
Dazey. Mike Lindsay. Pat
Simpson. Curt Williams and
alternates Jewel Swinson
and Melanie Parker, was

coached by Barbara Guv and
Dora Jernigan.

This was the fifth annual
Quiz Bowl sponsored by the
Duplin County-Dorothy
Wightman Library.
Other schools in the

competition were James
Kenan and Wallace-Rose
Hill.

North Duplin will now go
on to represent the county in
the regional Quiz Bowl in
Wilmington on March 5.

As one member of the

hundred-plus audience
remarked, the questions
were especially tough. John
Beck, moderator, read the
questions from a range of
subjects. Here are a few
illustrations: What famous
Indian civilization built
Manchu Pucchu in Peru?
Answer: lnca. Name one of
the two ways atomic energy
can be released. Answer:
fission or fusion.
The officials were Karen

Dawes. Rev. David Dickey,
Marvin Graham and Russell
Tucker.

Phillips Wins
In Contest

Mary E. Phillips was one
of fourteen winners in the

Man E. Phillips

customer service represen¬
tative contest sponsored by
the East region of First

American Federal Savings
and Loan Association, which
comprises the 12 offices of
the former East Federal Sav¬
ings which became, a part of
First American Federal in
July. 1982.
To be a winner it was

necessary to meet excep¬
tionally high standards of
performance in service to the
association's customers.
Mary is employed in the

Warsaw office.

Temperatures of the wa¬
ters in the Red Sea often
rise to about 100 degrees F.

KRAFT'S
STUDIO
INC.

Specializing In:
. PHOTOGRAPHY
. CUSTOM FRAMING
. ART SUPPLIES
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IF
104 W. James St.
Mount Olive

Tele. 658-2576f
CLOSED ON WEDNESDAYS

Special Sale^
W Final 4j|S Reductions 4

On All Fall & Winter Merchandise

yc iits, Pants, Blazers, j
Blouses & Coats ^
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Grand Opening
Special

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
All Merchandise

| 20% Off
Chirfa by Doulton, Minion, Wedgwood. Noritakc.

Poppytrail. franciscan. Gorham & Pickard
! (Stainless flatware & Crystal

Gilt Items. Jewelry. Watches, Diamonds. Cold Chains
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UCB
DISCOUHT
BROKERAGE
SERVICE.

It givesyou the option to save
whenyou trade.

Until now, you needed the services . Transactions will be settled adto-
of a full-cost broker even when you matically through your UCB
wanted to make your own buying and transaction (checking, UCB NOW,
selling decisions. With UCB s new S.M. A. R.T. investment account or
Discount Brokerage Service, you'll UCB SUPER CHECKING) account,
save money on every transaction you There's no waiting for checks to come
make. And you'll receive the kind of in the mail.
friendly, personal service that UCB . same efficient, friendly and per¬
is known tor. sonal service you always gft whenHere s what you 11 get when you take you bank at UCB
advantage of UCB s new Discount .,,,1,.,. ,> , o

Brokerage Service: UCB Discount Brokerage Service is

,., , simply the most efficient, economical
. You 11 save money in brokerage way t0 eXecute your personal trading
commissions with each transaction. transactions. For more information,
. Fast, reliable order execution. contact your United Carolina Banker.
. Your knowledgeable local United We'll explain all the ways that our new

Carolina Banker will assist you with Brokerage Service can offer you more
all your transaction(s) investment options... for less money!
. WE DO NOT SOLICIT ORDERS Otlf Bdflk IS
OR OFFER INVESTMENT - n .u/vTX Ji i
ADVICE, NOR DO WE EMPLOY BUIlt Of! PCODlC!
COMMISSIONED SALES
PERSONNEL.
. The convenience of many of our
branch offices located throughout | I . I g B ZS i 1
most of North Carolina.
. The services of the established * 1 JIL f' w
New York brokerage firm of Pershing
& Company, a division of Donaldson, . 7 41 k ILufkin, and Jenerette Securities
Company, with UCB acting as
your agent. Membrr FDIC


